“Discover York” Thursday, February 19, Noon and 7 p.m.

The African-American man known as York was a slave and member of the Lewis and Clark Expedition. His story, as portrayed by A. Hasan Davis, is the centerpiece of “Discover York,” set for Thursday, February 19, at Noon in Bede Ballroom with an encore performance at 7 p.m. in Kiehle Auditorium.

The event is free and open to the public and is sponsored by the Office of Diversity and Multicultural Programs.

Davis, a motivational speaker, historical performer, and juvenile justice advocate, holds a Juris Doctor and served as commissioner for the Kentucky Department of Juvenile Justice.

Confucius Institute at U of M Crookston to Present Evening of Chinese New Year Celebration on Thursday, February 19, 2015 beginning at 5 p.m. in Bede Ballroom

The Confucius Institute at the University of Minnesota Crookston will present an Evening of Chinese New Year Celebration on Thursday, February 19, at 5 p.m. in Bede Ballroom. The event is open to the public.

Admission: $5/person, $15(above 3 persons) — including traditional activities, dinner and performance. You can buy ticket now at 4A Hill Hall or buy it on Feb. 19.

This special celebration, by Confucius Institute at UMC, will feature characteristic aspects of Chinese culture such as folk songs, folk dance, Chinese instruments, and traditional customs— arts& crafts, children games, food& entertainment and lucky draw.

For more information, please contact Chunhui Wang, assistant director, Confucius Institute, international programs, 218-281-8551.
Mingzhu Liu, Confucius Institute, international programs, 218-281-8443(liux3238@crk.umn.edu)
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Tuesday, February 17, 2015
8:45 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Northwest Service Cooperative Knowledge Bowl Competitions, Bede Ballroom
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Physician On Campus
10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. International Dinner Ticket Sales
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Men and Retention, Alseth-NWSA Business Board Room
7:00 p.m. Cru Bible Study, Centennial Classroom
8:00 p.m. Newman Club Meeting, Centennial Classroom

Wednesday, February 18, 2015
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Northwest Minnesota Foundation Meeting, Bede Ballroom
10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. International Dinner Ticket Sales
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Sugar Content of Food, Sargeant Student Center
11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Weight Watchers at Work Meeting
7:00 p.m. W.O.W. - Grand Movie Night

Thursday, February 19, 2015
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Turtle River State Park On-Campus Interviews, Sargeant Student Center Room 247
11:15 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. STD Testing and Family Planning Services
12:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Thursday Commons: ‘Discover York’
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Physician On Campus
5:00 p.m. Chinese New Year Celebration - open to the public, $5 admission, Bede Ballroom
5:00 p.m. PEACE Alliance Meeting, Equality Room
7:00 p.m. ‘Discover York’ - free and open to the public, Bede Ballroom

Friday, February 20, 2015
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. University of Minnesota Job Fair - Minneapolis
6:00 p.m. UMC Women’s Basketball vs. Northern State University
8:00 p.m. UMC Men’s Basketball vs. Northern State University

Saturday, February 21, 2015
4:00 p.m. UMC Women’s Basketball vs. Minnesota State University Moorhead
6:00 p.m. UMC Men’s Basketball vs. Minnesota State University - Moorhead

Monday, February 23, 2015
5:00 p.m. S.P.A.C.E. Meeting, Leadership Room
6:00 p.m. A Night of Expression: The Spirit of the 1920s, Kiehle Auditorium

Register Today For $10(February 17) University of Minnesota Job and Internship Fair 2015
Registration Fee will be $25 beginning February 18, 2015

The University of Minnesota Job and Internship Fair 2015 is Friday, February 20 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Minneapolis Convention Center. Student registration is now open at http://jobfair.umn.edu. All students who plan to attend need to sign up on-line. The cost is **$10 for those who pre-register on-line by February 17 or $25 at the door on the day of the fair.** Need based waivers are available. Check with UMC’s Career Development and Counseling Department for more information.

A **FREE bus** will be provide to and from the fair. **You must sign up by Tuesday, February 17 in** 236 Sargeant Student Center. A $10 deposit is required to hold your seat and will be returned to you when you get on the bus.
Mamma Mia! at the Chester Fritz

Mamma Mia! will be presented at the Chester Fritz in Grand Forks on Wednesday, February 18, 2015 at 7:30 p.m. UMC’s Concerts and Lectures has subsidized tickets available to UMC Students Only. Subsidize tickets range from $16.50 - $19.00. If you are interested in purchasing tickets please contact Meloni at melonir.

Camp & Conference Interest Meeting for Students

Are you or your student organization interested in generating some extra money this summer? Hosting or working at a camp or a conference at UMC this summer may be your solution. The UMC campus with all of its resources and beauty makes this a viable opportunity to host a one, two or three day seminar or conference. Single or multiple day and overnight camps are also an option. There are many models or options for this summer, during the semester terms or next summer.

Consider collaborating with your peers or your academic department on one of these possibilities. It’s a good learning experience and can be impressive on a resume.

For more information attend the Camp & Conference Interest Meeting this Thursday, Feb. 19 from 3:00-4:00 p.m. in the Minnesota Room of the Sargeant Student Center.

Contact Peter Phaih (281-8505 or phaih@umn.edu) if you are unable to attend and/or you have related questions.

Admissions Ambassador Team Openings!

Interested in giving campus tours and telling your story of why you love UMC? Need to build up your resume and develop leadership skills?!

UMC Admissions has openings in our Student Ambassador Team for the 2015-2016 school year!

UMC Student Ambassadors is a voluntary public relations organization of students who assist in promoting UMC to prospective students and their families, as well as current UMC students and alumni.

UMC Student Ambassadors represent UMC’s students as hosts for promotional campus events, attend training sessions, and enjoy events such as the Holiday Party & End of the Year Celebration.

If you’re interested contact Alisha Aasness at aasne003@umn.edu.

College Quiz Bowl Tuesday, March 3
Compete for prizes valued at Over $400

College Quiz Bowl will be held Tuesday, March 3, 2015 beginning at 6:00 p.m., in Bede Ballroom. Teams of four will compete for prizes valued at over $400, including $50 gift cards to each member of the winning team.

Sign your team up today at the Information Desk in the Sargeant Student Center. Please sign your team up by Friday, February 27 at 4:30 p.m. Refreshments will be served.
WE NEED YOU!

YOUNG ADULT ALCOHOL SURVEY (YAAS)
Survey for Young Adults (Ages 18-25)
The Young Adult Alcohol Survey (YAAS) is designed to collect information about the alcohol-related behaviors, attitudes and perceptions of young adults ages 18-25.

YOUR VOICE MATTERS.
YOUR OPINION MATTERS.

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING: After completing the survey you will be entered into a drawing to win an IPAD Mini (Two Mini’s valued at $250 will be given away).

Also, you can select one of the following non-profit groups to receive a $3 donation:
- United Way of Crookston
- Polk County Humane Society or
- East Grand Forks Food Shelf

The Young Adult Alcohol Survey is voluntary and confidential, and ALL responses will remain anonymous. We will not share any identifying information about you with anyone. Your answers will be combined with the answers from other Polk County young adults.

You may access the survey at: https://goo.gl/IYkuCx

If you have any questions about the survey please contact Leah Winjum or Sue Thompson at Polk County Public Health 218.281.3385 or email leah.winjum@co.polk.mn.us or sue.thompson@co.polk.mn.us

Polk County Wellness Coalition (PCWC) has contracted with the Wilder Research (St. Paul, MN) to survey Polk County young adults ages 18-25. The results from this survey will be used by the PCWC to help guide decisions/strategies for future prevention efforts.

Funding for this project is provided by the MN Department of Human Services/Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division.
Volunteer Opportunities

North Country Food Bank
424 N. Broadway, Crookston - Individuals or groups of any size are invited to assist packing boxes and backpacks. Additionally, there also is a food shelf located at this downtown location; they can use shopping assistants. Call the food shelf coordinator, at 218-281-7356, ext. 7. UPCOMING PACKING DATES: February 18, 5:30 - 7 p.m. Please call Russ Tate at 218-280-2926 if you can help one of these dates.

February Fitness Fever
Polk County Public Health is again organizing February Fitness Fever and is asking for volunteers to assist with two of the events. Please show up at 12:45 p.m. Please email Tammy Conn at tammy.conn@co.polk.mn.us for more information or to volunteer.

Crookston Park & Rec Senior Day
The 4th Annual Senior Day will be held Tuesday, February 24, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. They are looking for volunteers to teach senior citizens how to use email and facebook. Volunteers will need to use their own computers, but can come anytime between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Please contact Phyllis Hagen at 281-1242 for more information or to volunteer.

Celebrate the Young Child Family Festival
Thursday, March 19, 5 - 8 p.m., Crookston High School. If you are hanging around during Spring Break, please consider volunteering for this fun event. This is a family festival that encourages children from birth - 10 years old to move, explore, and learn. There will be 20 different stations set up. Volunteers are needed at 5 p.m. to help set up. The event runs from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m., and volunteers are needed to assist children at various stations and then help clean up afterwards. For more information, or to volunteer, please contact Francine Olson at olson68@q.com.

International Dinner Series Begins March 2

The Annual International Dinner Series Begins Monday, March 2, 2015. The Monday dinners will highlight three countries. The dinners begin at 6:00 p.m., each night in the Bede Ballroom.

Dinners Series will include:
Monday, March 2, India - “Monsoon Musings” featuring Dr. Saravana Balaraman will be giving a presentation about monsoons in India and his wife, Gayathri, will be performing a dance, honoring little Krishna, an infant god. We plan to cook authentic Indian Cuisine.
Monday, March 9, Korea - “East Meets West from Business to Culture” featuring Sumin Gwak who will be speaking about the major differences between America and Korea. We will also feature Peter Park who will be singing with the Choir that evening. The menu for that night is bibimbap and some Korean favorites.
Monday, March 23, Brazil - “Mapping Brazil” featuring Gabriela Carneiro de Sousa is a Brazilian student who is hosting the event. Aline de Souza will speak about the unknown sides of Brazil and Livia de Avededo Lopes will perform with the UMC music department. The meal will be a Brazilian Spread.

On Wednesday, April 1 the series will conclude with the M.I.C. International Festival which will highlight cultural student talents such as dancing, singing, instruments and more..... There will be food from four or five different countries, display showings beginning at 5:00 p.m. and this year we will have a UMC back drop ahead of the show for people who want to walk the red carpet.

We only have limited tickets so if you are wanting a ticket please see Rae French, 12 Hill Hall by Wednesday to get your tickets. They will also be on Tuesday, February 17 and Wednesday, February from 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. by the Food Service Stairway.

Series Tickets
Advanced tickets for the entire series for Adults: $60.00
Advanced tickets for the entire series for Child (12 and under) $50.00
Advanced tickets for the entire series for UMC students, College in the High School, $35.00
(For those of you who do not have a meal plan)
Advanced tickets for the entire series for UMC students living on campus who have a meal plan (does not include Eagle Bucks): (Swipe of 4 meal plans plus an extra $3.00 for final show))

TABLE RATES per show: (The March Shows only) one table holding 8 or 9 people: $120.00 (April 1st Dinner) one table holding 9 people $150.00 (you can pick your table)

Student Groups see Rae French for details.

Individual Dinner Tickets
Adults wanting individual tickets $15.00 for the meals in March & $20.00 for the Final International Festival
Child individual tickets $12.50 for each meal in March and $15.00 for the Final International Festival.

Students wanting individual tickets who have a Meal Plan: You can use your meal plan but for the Final International Dinner $3.00
Students who do not have a Meal Plan: The cost for you is $8.00 per meal in March and $10.00 for the Final International Dinner

All tickets must be paid in full and tickets will remain on sale until we run out.
**Brain Teasers**

A **REBUS** is a picture representation of a name, work, or phrase. Each “rebus” puzzle box portrays a common word or phrase. Can you guess what it is? Example)

**HEAD**

**HEELS**

Answer for Head **HEELS**: Since the word **HEAD** is over the word **HEELS**, the answer to the puzzle would be **HEAD OVER HEELS**!

Answer for Corporate: Because the word Corporate is getting smaller, the answer to the puzzle would be **Corporate Downsizing**!

Justin Goodroad is last week’s winner. He knew last week’s puzzle was “Captain Hook.” He can pick up her free movie pass from Meloni in 236 Sargeant Student Center. If you think you know the answer to this week’s Rebus, send an e-mail to Meloni (melonir@umn.edu). A winner will be chosen from the correct answers. The winner will receive a free ticket to the Grand Theatre in Crookston. Email your answer to Meloni prior to noon on Thursday, February 19, 2015. The winner’s name will appear in the February 23, 2015 Eagle’s Eye.

**Classifieds**

**Help Wanted**: Dining Services is currently looking for a student worker(s) that are able to work evenings from 4-7:30 Monday - Friday. This is a non work study position and we start at $8.00/hr. If you are interested please see one of our cashiers for an application. Also thank you for all interested in the positions in the Eagles Nest, we were able to fill those spots quickly and appreciate everyone that applied. (2/9/15)

**Help Wanted**: VFW has openings for Bar waitress and Bartender. If Interest contact Laura the Manager at the VFW in Crookston. (2/16/15)

**The New MyU Portal is Coming!**

The University is upgrading its core technology systems. What’s new for you? An all new **MyU**!

Starting mid-April, the NEW MyU portal will include things like
- Registration
- Applying for Financial Aid
- Paying Tuition
- Graduation Application
- Your Degree
- Classes
- Grades
- and much more!

It will be like going from B & W to HD!

A sneak peak of the new MyU is available at: www.umnCrookston.edu/today

**Final Event: NIGHT OF EXPRESSION**

**Spirit of the 1920’s**

A Night of Talent and History
Hosted by Loppa Hollowell and Kevin Thompson
Talent by your very own UMC students and Special Guests

February 23rd
In keible Auditorium
From 6 pm to 8 pm

After the Event Join Us For Heavy Hors D’oeuvre, Drinks, and Conversation

Sponsored by BSA
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